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W .
peopk, by » large majority— 

“any of them Protestant»—by the veins of 
a Urge majority of their elected members of 
Parliament—many of them Protestante—

ffartkmlate speech. This sill, rani 
fmter an object of Interest to jj£»s* «to 
present have no nee for j)h

xïmMëî §Cg

gotten, would be in ten Urne» the greater nS>"Mr rebeT 

danger, and eo much the more interested in 
being friendly,.

de3“dy «‘ appears, a local parliament, and They would, it ti said, he the allies of 
certain powers of self-government. It is America, or of Prance, «of some European

*rsj?2!£3: z?t
would Inaugurate any system in Ireland the whole discontented portion of Ireland

S»4*JBS6iW fis zzzx
any persons are more peculiarly sensitive of yhe rrm* SgeloeUeral products Si Inslwad,

»»«gh ™aturs than others, „* as shea pig W mere cheaply. Ir-l.nd'i 
th*7 are Zyisjt Protestants. They would iatase depend» eu her Ir-wdihlp with Bog 
net igitate far their own toiww. •**».»« lend, to two west Important ways—two 
impossible te Imagine that they am not as ways and ns
weU aware sm any peraona earn fee af the U neither avoiding or ignoring. England la 
probable results at the me»ears they so her market, so far si the remains agricol- 
ea meetly demand. tarai-a market she osnoot replace else-

in its Wjhsre. England must supply her coal, if
7?-^■L^Wlotfe% ll7 .4Ï to *9 10 w.^gteil extent m.nn-

»f Irish Pteiiamontary proceedings to Bag- featuring—» supply «he could by no 
lend, by a vote lnflueneed by bribery eo mesas profitably obtain eleewbers. 
r<w«. so Open, and so general as to have What prrapeet 1 would Ireland have 
rendered Impoerible In the historian either as the ally of a foreign nation against 
Ua denial or Its defence. Without any eue- ftngland? It oonld only exist With one pur- 
plolon of bribery, the Irish reprm.nt.ilve. jgZfr aff £,b * •**£ Seg-

■J*F fytm »•? ft > rwteMiïetted. fl land, and could only result in On. wey, the 
tt W»r» ip any degree excusable to pUow the making Ireland the theatre of a War In 
traaafar oath* authority of the first, enrely whleh friend end foe Would In inooesaion 
It weald be utterly IneneueaMe to deny It devesUie her terrltory-a warln wtioh .be 
when demanded bv the Second. muet lose much, and eenld only gate, if

Some dealer, that the proposed change suooeeeful. an independence complete In but 
yopld weaken the Brltfah fcospire. Bat one thing—the opportunity of decaying tm- 
mrely every fafa goes to ah»w to*» the molested. Ip five years after such .noces, 
effect would be exsotly opposite, and the* it her every street wohld be graee-grown. 
wontd greatly strengthen that Empire, A Ireland, under Home pale, Is likely to be 
very large majority of the Irish pnpto an Ireland freed of religions f.pda The..
WW m J*W*n 01 bafa-fim perpetuated by thetoqtlhetfor
wtoto nope can be better Informed hundreds pf years e minority of Protestante 
ebon they, that the present state of ruled the country by the foree el English 
affaire fa most tojarlone to their peneperity, Influence, end that this minority end their

oopieet 9f Irelepd, constantly e^ÿt^g |oe- nnmerene Catholics leagued against.the few 
tiifty to England, bn* been meet jopilj UP*? Protestant», superior to themeelv 
sidered a sou roe af danger to the Empire, foreign force. NatnrnU^. th^rf poured 
That it I. eo considered, He garrison of ‘beir tale of JPf—tf» into the ear of

T-\rr X’SMFWS'® “‘«“l:a*stSwss*r>»S“v tu.a«.*Kw.b«- v— »h«. «™ia th,ro
tility the* a continuedrefusal of that f!h?.;?Cn nothiag. Bat What need will there he for 
they consider their chief political m.isnregity, all Ah* newf Th* Protestante will d* longer 
sod the enforced permenenr 'JT* that wjhieh >>• * lW>on bçUdiog ^e Ufld fV a foreign 
they ooont the pr1n<dpr,-il obstacle to their £.***• _ „.y Jsj, Jfff*

large an** anprnapmw portion prosperpne, Suppoie the States, In eympsthy with a

E"BEEB:E
Ih.dMwid.ihTmUs M.Mlh»*. m-rg-d rlV.rtJ*ihh bpMmdfo.t

•elree nnususl or strange—nooh bare b—n The »»We ^eadiook' in fogUIatfofr #onrj 
granted with no Ui effect to other sobordln would have seed

»?lr,lgwl«'‘svw>«wi»11.1 mSms i6w'«dro.tiBii5s
It k acid that the coadiUan at Irish Well; remove the tfoûblei’sW the link.

Qiré ni oor own' Perllemenl again In Ot
tawa. All Would have changed again, end 
there would beat little dUsffeetlCn as' rioW.

What reason eonfl the Catholtie have, 
theed troubles removed, to annoy their Pro-

linmu fV ma
mili f V

mmêr»

Department

1
..MACHINE '(

MADfCOOM

TOROXTO, Tbe St. John, N. B., Son eayc that the 
ent»t«f top Nova Sep* mi sMsw he* 
doubled alnce 1878. Will Mr. Seoeaaionlat 
pkaso parts thk in hie mind.

We learn from the eiltor of the Meronry’e 
pan that Mr. John Hogg hue1 returned to 
A*rt»b IrojP Ays trails.

The Obios^cr News moves, vote of thanks 
rtoHP *• «■ army far He inflatory fa following 

Geronimo around apd harydag toe dead 
with .which be has a fafafa af stndding his 
to* Miles' Sexton, would be a good name

_______ fov the inree engaged fa fast grave bus!-
oatessoi |uSt W*»:we shonM say.

CmUis Bts. v ?!?» $£, Stratford defaulting bank teller.
could not hide his light under a bushel In

bank dafanlfase who an at present engaged 
In holding up the saloon bairn of this country 
wotid go home the olrele would be complete. 
But onr neighbors ate just as pig-headed 
***** **tr*4itlon toeverything sjse. 

The Montreal WUneee calls upon He allies

t*S3^3Wf^Tf®JnmWs staffed hfae to tajû another wjhaok 

at a railway train.

»hat it fa onjly a ease of geese and gander. 
Wa believe it wai iotanded y an aaaer.

After all we should not h* surprised at 
the Ta^tses seizing oor Sisters. They often 
run away with one anethev'e wives.

•Thi
hen Oi

by their central government. The favored 
rises la always the patriotic, the oppressed

•wu&ShSaBsttts:
that loyalty there Is no means at securing
hot by

AND
ft

ReliaUe Brandsto
OP »se

himself a friend to Brftsfa, byt hjk idys 
would do her gnat Injury. The concession 
9>sy be retarded; l> cannot he prsysnted.

ESSsHiSsH
ÿpbd the most powerful ally she tots iv« 

A Csi.es Wide ten.

■5SSS*i$&to2B 
a» M£*t8i s«s
complaints. Her opinion is well founded.

OIQ-ARS •Jv
■ imv 
WoirvsKarU,

wi Ïa-7 nSmokers will further tlieir 
own interests by Insisting upon 
having-elther off the fallowing

“ MADRE E’ HMD,”

cent . word Caned an and
AnixP Ci.to.- » ,Jh •
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Our #M* faced

EBr-irtmtH
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ALLNEW GOODS B

The Irish BerllaroeBfc 10c., 3 foi' 35c, and 15c. 
Straight.token plan la our

UNA* AND VoatjuKKCIAL.J .-Jf , -i* h. À J s .L -B. Ill 'I
WemnesDAT Svmmro. May is. 

Consols we unchanged at fat 11-1H.
A cable to Cox A Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

Atti. pad Northwest Lend at 72s Sd. 
on opened at «y. end closed at SS1-10.
Chicago deptmtehes toL’ox A Co. read: 
“Market firm on goodbuyhig."
“New York reports wheat firmer fa time 

with two loads bought for expert."
The local Stock Market this morning wis 

more active, and prices generally firm. Mon
treal rose Î to 2M( bid, and Ontario was lldj 
Md. Toronto easier at 186 hid, and Merchants 
rose i to uu bld. Commere» steady, wltli 
salsa of 50 shares to m. 10 at itOf. and K at MOI. 
Imperial declined f Ip bid, and federal was 
ÈMJ- WIa HoyersaUOSÇ. Dorofalon soldat 
flSl for 10 shares, and Standard wa» 1M bid. 
Hamilton 1 lower, et 1» bid, without sellers. 
Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet and Arm. 
British American Assurance was 113 bid, and 
Western lMf. Gas Arm at 1831 bid, and 
Montreal Telegraph was wanted at 1*71, . 
Northwest Land Armer at 7«Js hid. fatenada 
Permanent JjOan Wah Ann ataMfa-rbid, and K Shares of Imperial Savings eoMÛrSt11A London 
and Canadian arid et lS2 fa*ïfSo shares, and No 

w tfanjdJswqmtmentat IftWriTTor fa nnd at 103 for 80 
s* r^nares. Land Security was 165| hid. and Heron 

fad JCrle 163. Dominion Savings rune i to 117 
old. .The afternoon salée were r Merchants', 5 
at Mil; Commercé. 66 act J80J. 20 at 126|; 1m- 

SntlSli; Federal, fa 80. 10nt llfa. 66, Ml 
•‘JNH: Dominion. 36 at 8081: Standard. 1 atlfai; 
British America. 10 st 113}. 20 at lit, 20. Oat 113}; 
flp^TaMaSLSPatlSt; Northwest Land, 25 at

Snipe on the Montreal Btodf Exchange: Mont- 
rmdxd..fast2001; Commerce. Wet 186k Mont-aaïmieaMaeaiïss s® saaaMASSiiBsnfff.

Tenante Merit.—a testae Prices.
Mont reel, 2091, 208; Ontario, 116}, 115}; To- 

ronto. Apr, 180; Mere),ants'. 121}. 121; Com-îW JiOlf I’ommihm^a1'?^ i
125; Hamilton, buyers Ufa; British America, 
114}. 113}: Western Assurance, 130} 134}; 
Consumers' Gas, list}, Tint; Dominion “ 
inwph. buyers 88; Menftesl Telegraph, 127}. 
1221: Northwest Land Company, 70, 74fc 
Toronto Debenture (last issue), 1041, lOD; 
Canada Permanent, 200, 208}; Freehold 
buyers 100; Western Canada, havers 187; 
Union, 136}, 133; Canada i-ended Credit, 128}. 
T*»: B-„A Loan Association, buyers 110; lm-

Lena eecuHty OoJ buyers ' idfj; faan'fteK 
r}fW seUem 10Oi Huron tc Erie, buyers 1C$3; 
Dominion Hfviags & I^oan, 1171, 117.

Mrrei ♦**. fart.
The receipts of grain‘on the street to-day 

were fair antfpricës easy. About 500 bushers 
of wheat offered end sold at TSe for spring and 
fall, fad at 680 for gooee. Barley is purely 
notntari in prteo. Oato etesdy, with nies of 
3j6 *lV#Mpat Mo to 36a Pees sold at We aMsfr®E@ia

* * *'t* btndqvartere. Mutton, *8

M. Ifliwret.ee Utarkeff.
The market Was moderately active and 

prices Unchanged. We quote: Beet 12e 
to l5e: sirloin steak, lie to lie; round 
steak. 10e to lie. Mutton, legs 
!2o to 13c; Inferior ents. 80 to

“ B1 Padre,” 10c.

“Modem,” 10c 
Cable,” 5c.

h 1 iti:el toe
Uyor. Xhaklekter par- 
fa* fallow woman, who 
owp name not 
rayer to Hb Worship, 
ed the letter

We Have a Few Pairs
LADIES' AND OERHEjp'S

IXF '.i
66t'T* or THOSE

to*» iAk**m*l>i
erld is no» hh*
>' opfaitosb tort b >h free 
‘•Borntetor* was unneoee

‘AtStSm
fuiU te iaepirs the charity 
» fail withoa» evidenoe 
, Bom* knowledge of the 
fkjflneto of hum*» nature 

Torla Ihftl the auenymoue 
the Mayor h*. given pahUo- 
t foundation in fact, but that

why Atshenld have teen spread 
Th. publie has

*.ptti

«fa**,
offioial

STATE LINE,

state Of ALABAMA, THURSDAY 
June 3rd, JM ‘

axTiour
JTor Qaeeestowa an^jtoffVvrpooL

BARLOW CI’MBKRLAND,
. 85 YONGB wt feEKt. ‘ '*

el

iimaafel Ippars
Left, which tee are

z:■

ilS ; *

- Iwïfftfrtt&ÆiICfiKf1!_____  .
w. PICKLES, 328 YONQE STREET»

boots and SHOES.
WHITE STAR LINE *» BOOTS,

LADIiÇ* ÇALF KID BOOTS,
Tbese ar» Extra Value. See them Before Purohas.

their perfect veetllatioe, renders sea-sickness

46
The Xtsfadop Advertiser ip falormfl Jk^fak 

a aeaond edition of .the Winnipeg basa Ja 
agitating Vaeeonver City. The amiable 
gentleman who h anxloue to let yen in on 
the ground floor may soon be expected In 
Toronto. Men with money had better stay 
In theoellar. . , ... _______

The Globe .ay. that the Bshery trouble fa 
one of “the results of flying fa the fane of 
Providence." We might regard this as pro- 
tonitÿ were it hot for the position that

ÆflhÆiT ******
That dashing 

flee the m>y Ki 
is an interloper
hooae aflfl
A» much
wfahforanlbSMMpIfa 
Don Cerioe had better ft 
•toe, whleh he pfeha> 
grandpa of Vienaa and g 
of Berlin eatoh him fo 
oradle.

i a

BBSS»
SFS&-*SSS*£'5&
-taatonge every 

oaymotulyor to
mea of the dty gtorlee of 
'.rèto owàt to hepri- gnerllla, Don Cyfoe, noti- 

Sfaw ^bat tl}* letter 
who win be turned ent of 
aAtha.gerifaet opportunity.

[« hi. babyship 
nee of porâgotic.

g around that

J. W. M'AOAM, 68 QUEEN STREET WESl
<3or. Tf-;yr.ATT^,—^

competitive passages, oomfert and safety being 

Œiar» Auront SB York Ht.. Toronto.

- larnUh wme giiaraegee 
¥«*. »»“ hfa wfam enn.
take every man, women 

oinmnalty Into hUeonfl- 

. reewau. we tenet thfa 
of «ueh literature, and

STRmust

BETTS', BETTS’, BETTS
Uê•s. Gtiiom EXHIBITION

Tele- ! •SMIjS ^SPEMUXCtgS T8

Liverpool, London,
Belfast aid Lonionderry.

w LNWEST BATED, SINCLE& RETURN

' A l.ritKuj-*Z ot Jf jejt.

fare 7V-«»« Itetfer» te Any «Heritable
I. MStltetle,,. If M tessst b* testIt Is

St.tetl.
Noohrjter, At. K, Union and AAvertittr. 
Friends of EtkPreeident Arthur 

much disquieted.
Of course he is not going to die ! He* fa

the head, of * very particular phyaiqUn.
Hj* fleeter 4faee not call it Bright> dfa 

«**•1 ^«•-to to gtomaoh diporder.thM #}* 
<• irom now, and every few boars
ne tahee a cold, and from time to time many 
othe^ Symptoms are developed. These 
symptoms the publie should know are

• ,r I*n Bank. I
, the Dominion Bank ■

a lou bet there will be no flies in Kelts’ Restaurant IhM 
summer fbr he has got RKVOLVm* worked by
hydraulic power, which keeps tlie Restaurant free iront

rant where the fans are in operation In Canada and the best 
dinner for 25 cents in the country. Go.

Prptoetaate would be Injured. This Might 
certainly be answered anfleiently fcy the 
foot that mady well-informed Ii Rh Protes- 
Unte.hav* jo^ tha ntoyement, and tbrt 
they Whtid «t move for toeUr.ewn Injury.
It is also answered by the weti know* 
fast that, fa ell oonntriea, Protes
tante find ft perfectly poesibde and1 

de to tepid*, live;

a. Ssaa^awarsi
This oaie in » prominent one beoaaae the lhak ll }■ Utterly iheurd to eeppoee they 

General M en^-ftpiideot; sfnflÿ»tkh«e ere ootid floi to ja ft* Ireland, befag there fa,
^faffaAfaMtarofao.qntetly dyi^ ^Wrir large numhere, and,fa commotion with and

oeivable name; thousand, of workmen, like - *“ ta "T Hbeme 01 boBle government— 
wise dying, leaving helpfese families; bun- the powerful eentrel government 
dreda of thousands In all Walk» of life who hand. Even if the Catholic population

SStiZiSU: "at -5S2PSS
quietly dropped jnto hti office ope day and dente, bfa.te retain them, 
loti hie confidential clerk that he would be The case of Jews, disliked as nearer», 
deed in three mohths, and that he ought te who deal in nothing but money, fa an ex- 
settle np his business affaire at once! o„ .b.—... I

That man 1. alive and well to-day, yet he ^ ‘ ^ Undl^d*
was* given up as incurable with the earn* wfc° *Pend‘ ***• ®°*ay elsewhere. Bet 
dieeaee that is killing Général Arthur i ' what rather suggest* IteeH fa that when 

Our reporter met this gentleman yesterday the feeling of foreign domination and foreign 
and in conversation about the General** partiranship Is removed, whleh there is every

SEiT-EExS
__ — »,•_________________ . ,. World, the editor df the Buffalo Hews end separate nationality, would fade from view,
tolte U -III fa thhLfn.eti!m W W. E. Kisselburgh of the Troy Time., if and that both partie., looking on Ireland a.
* * " > ** this aoopsatioi». Warner e safe cnr. (taken aaeordfag to my their home, would strive to advenue its

efa. Diet ha. voted 71,000,000 «JLot a! A^.r^
«al pnrpoeee. It Is not stated Bright’s disease from wfafah he ia eeffertee." fabM ae.Ulfaw-pitixsfle, Now, there U a

tti| h-totended for the »'Now I want you to underateudj’ he w7 diEsrent feeling, fa pheold be re-
ntJy —tea “Id, i'Wfat we do not piofees to meke new membered that to nearly all countries these
T. , . . , L kidneys; bet .we de know from personal eg- creeds have violently qlaphed while political

rssasszzsst.«--«Æ-m.
its that he did. When it ‘k. oonenmptio. of the kidney.. 'M„y [ *** «faMflfaFafl. fa oegaefan ,of dfaoord 
n Of veratitv between the «an bee gone throagk life wl* one kidney I* found to remafa.
1 tk J w 6vreee , without Inconveoienoe. Thousands of pao- An objection te investing the Irish with 
, _ * i *W,m °, el**n °, pie have lived.* mdjaaityiof their life with power* Of horn* government hen been that j, Verv

People will adapt ée of one Jong. They did ne* have n aew long they are «eld (« be prleat-rldden. Un- Irfah email farmer* should be eneonraced to
_____*** *** i?tbe kidI^ f,.n0otmwne«,m,Wd t«oh we‘ d«ub‘,dIy- “>•* AtorgyW* jioMeated «d«*m£aUhmet *W*y kteantaiti

can .top dieeeee end proleng llfe if taken in meeh ‘««««fa* *» Mteto ttfaPSfal affaira. 'SLten^ff5^«hio?.l2îi}£îfcjî-tT^ y

from H. H. Warner,. vere laweiof former daye, alfaeel: to laevlt- etnvthare of ohoioe W=t lnr
proprietor, of Warner's safe fall*..of .title able ooonrrenoa Oppresped on many sides, fn Ameriea, where cities famish work, thi

^did^s ass *&ttssSi SSar?

nent men and women all over 'the country removed. It i. not ro In the United State* the Ifafa 1*^ ago given tothe wSrid#fa
whom l pereonally know have^bePn cured It weald not be eo In Ireland were seH- Lfah thinkers from*Swift till now/ ït
to5âS^ÂS8$fl4?£iât6è £**“?*** bl*¥ ï*uf *» ”•« j^g/fatlT tidlrelaud ju «ÿy.frfr, that

dfaoaretogive pubilo testimonfal to to* ïSSTttSESÎÇï

Mr. Warner is Interested fa General- seek.it. It give, him a strength he h«i # Catholic natfo..^» Zh« prajqdifa »f
Arthur's case beo.uss he I. peraonaffy ao- not without When, to a condition of Britain it is Impose, for snohan attempt,

Stÿgÿx^szi “ sSfâS ïrL-scts SïtSfUZ

£&*£« «saseuShters» Ssrj&SSES
(aoti^Thk appltoi eepnolally s^offlo for kidn,y disepee who« worth (. and eleràoal Interference oannot fleeririi to- aùd îuoh agriculture aVU p'rofltable treat

# faso, wh« mort almost literally mZÏlZâ **th” ,n * oamm’r lik* k,Uad* *Uok- po«iWUti« arebetore her. All tbi. ian b.
I^lley nu< Condensed new* ând { cn^» eBV thé Dr0Dri-fcZ. **_-k wo^" owing ta ils w*oal system, ib no lo^er an wel1 4°*e *** Irieb—<wn en!y be ill dnne,
«fa^teteernupou oan .b* ttofal- ^uST^LS^’SÏÏTïk t£Z «tort th. Nationai bohofa. «“»*d»« * «*7 « B-,lfah-p«ll..

»(|l the mernfag coffee anrf faaat, aeklo* bot tittla They can tell yon all yon have don. eamm» be uadma. Oue-pethpp. it may be called the ohief-
• leader rise» from hie breakfast fa w“‘to Th* Frenoh of the last oentnry might causa ql Ireland's troubles is thaT her re-

V of all th« new» ol the day. Hand °S^r bîL°7*be hlve bwn «a*1*» pvleat-rMflen ; eo might eouroe. ere largely unused. Her
I lull af fang articles, and he F.”^w”w(„«v^86000 tean^Mtron^ho* Titi>in ** lM‘ W W‘hry the Italians, -fart» »«‘h fl.h, yet the men employed fa 

Vim. to mad more than on. of dis^Tth. genK^rô «^‘ *e Wro ^J”'000 l\1^6 l°
*a that, Thu U wl(at make. f„ ae we know, of the testimonial. w^uL- Cafasolioe at praaamt resident fa the United .“npiw’with mred'fl.h^im^te!!!

fake )The World llsh.andnon.bav.den.lt.- , Stetea So. brier, the time of H«ry the UUendth.Isleqf On.ind^T
Were General Arthur a poor man, bn- Eighth, might our own English ancestor*, chiefly in Ulster, fa large many million dZ-

tol. te be left “in the hands of hirphy To nous of these four ppn the term be *o, fate'worth of ifam »«nf«^urro Wring
•Irian,' he weald ms that great remedy, a* applied, and for fab muqn: They have bw sent thenoe to Britain fa a year. Her

8Sti~3L£fzi‘z:lS3uS •tr" ’°TïJr‘£,~*jr NiytâfyysC-#ti 
%,%rc‘il5*.,isus.i,.îru; irssvtSûsjr M.'iüs
one eaoeteefal remedy,In the world that ha» of bb spiritual adviser. It clings long fa Act {'q\) should buproye this,but aid thenceemrXor.that «**««. . roro lik. hb. be. Quebec; but that fa an falatel oftraditio. boitea'beyond l/e îoerfarS.e^ rfaeb.
not been need by them. feerfag a deluge of Iwaevatien. The eeee Tbere “e °*b« faeteriee—eettoa, weellen.

b different and unique. SÜüAlÿîr^Ç w°rkf ««f» «Me. but
The Irieh are wba. erotnrie. of mprorofan ^ «Iti fa“^ Sfe 

tfave made them—banded together, aa far as the oooolueion b—Ireland eenld, by proper 
allow, against their repreeeora, management, greatly increase her emplov- 

but to make them frfcnda * different “•“» «» «“d IfaMme from the field, the 
b uMeeaary j and, though various "*• Bat ae dbteat head

jaoaattsxfæ

r two five
A e5** “d

s«*aaf5
o 8201,287.14. and the 

i is now 81,080,00a The
faU np b ♦wwo.ooa

H»t

ere very
s$

Room 16, Miilichatnp’e 
inyp, 31 Adelaide direct e 

Toronto.

testent neighbors? None whatever; bat the 
slreugest" reasons tot Bring fa unity with 
them: Seme of these reeeona are ae follow, ; 

They would frequently need Preteetafals
I ‘«, raprjpeu» «V>m fa tf« Writ Fmdh.

mw^mg&t&sïh,
the Intelligent, the mentally active of the 
lend. To lose Ihem-^t* etarebe any pree- 
enre whloh could induce them to emigrate— 
weuld be utterly suicidal. It b by . them 
that .Ireland meet prosper, if she prosper, 
la domneroe, pete or agriculture. Ou equal

Build- ”
Off#}

5*8 BOARD, $3 Per Week (Sunday included), \top roundel 
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